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concerned hare forced themselvoa to
B - except, perhaps for months to mean
B no decisive conflict on land or sea.

I From Bvlln to London came nothp*in* In the way of Oerman claims to
| progress or rsverses. From PetroIgrad came what has flowed without
I interruption for wdeks.consistentL claims of progress for Russian arms.
WL From *Paris, at the usual mid-afternoonhoar,- was leaned the usnal

communication, so-called, Interpretingthe sltaatton along the battle
line of the western theater of warB In the light of those opposing the

R Oerman Invasion. There were In the
V

*

closely worded statement, cryptic toB an extent as always, bints of a
greater diversity of operations thanV It ordinarily contains.

B Above all stood out the presence
of what was described as largeB masses of Oerman cavalry near Lille,
hardly 10 mlnntee from the Belgian
frostier as the crow flies, and behind
them Oerman forces moving on a

0 between Tourcotag and Arraentiers,the latter point right at the

At tba same time the official commaalaallonutN It plain (hat the
alllea hare not beea Idle and hare
bean eataadlng thplr line on the left
win* more and more widely. Blow
tor blow eridantly having been dealt

H aroand Arraa. the ecene of aaagatnarygghtiag roeantly.

I KNGLAND'H KING

grfif'-W London. Sept. 7.King George hae
P received a telegram from President
B Polacare, of France, which eayi:
I On tearing the French headonar.
H tan I had great pleeaure In paring
B a rlalt to Field htarahal French at

rem** frndttnartara.
' CHEAT BRITAIN DKNIK8 THK

[ ALLEGATIONS OF GERMANS

I London. Sept. 7..No decision to
aend the Brltlab forcea abroad woe

B. taken ontll after Germany had Tlolatedthe Belgian nentrallty and
r Belglnm had appealed for aed.tBaace. v.""" j

I Given tfere ..'ftI In DeU.i,

- r halj." In Ulbe Park;' at Phlladel '*-

*'»t Dracttcilly the same moment. The
tlew Theater having Installed one of

he latest electrical scoreboards, and

rlth a leaned wire over the Western
% /Union Telegraph Company direct

*; from the hall parka Into the theater

J they will be able to give the famf of
> i the city every plg£ that is made.

* Every hit. foal, staletf bnee of home
* ran that la made be seen as
* good as if you were In either Phila%delphla or Boston to jrfctnne* the
f game there. The games are called

at 3 p. m. sharp. The doors the
theater will jopen at 1 p. m.^ T%e

jj prtee for all will be IS cents each.

* W WEI/OOMK VISITORS.

fj Mr. C. A. Richardson, of Plttaj.en bnrg. Pa., accompanied by hi»
nephew, Mr. Dai* Richardson, of

< i Dover, N. C-, Is here ^oday shaking
*1 hands with his numerous old friends.
; j This la the first ttase thai Mr. RichardSonhas vls!ted Washington In

tha last twenty-flVe years. >*c"

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Washington. N. C

p.... ^ Utla#mys nipnest pncfi lor ritoes,
I Fur and Ueeswax. Weights are
a J guaranteed and remittance made
I same dav goods are received.
I Let ua have your shipmentsIp y Satisfaction ifusrsotfisd.
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VY OF!
' WAR AND
CISIVE RESULT
B1SRUN REPORTS CAPTURE

OF FORT CAMP DBS ROMAINS

Berlin, Oct. 7..By wireless to
Bayvtlle, L. I..An order of the day
written by General Von-Hoehen, publishedofficially, says that Fort Camp
dee Romalns on the river Meuse
Reuse near Si. Mlhiel, after a numberof hard lights, has been taken
py the Germans. Five French officersand more than 600 men were

made prisoners. The remainder of
the French force perished in the
rains of the casemates.

It is officially stated that the Ruaslanswere completely defeated near

8uwalkl and Auguatowo, on the Bast
Prussian frontier. October 1 and S.
The Germans made 1,000 prisoners
and captured 18 cannon and many
machine guns J
The situation. tti s announced, lr

most hopeful everywhere for th^3
Germans and Austrian*.

VIOLENT ACTION REPORTED
Of PROGRESS ON ADDERS' DEFT

London, Oct. 7..A Rsuter dispatch-from Paris givs* the French
official communication issued last
night at 11 o'clock as follows:

"The characteristics of the situationttaila the sum. On oar left
win* to the north of the Olse, tie
action la more end more Ylolent.

"In the center comparative calm
prevails.
"A Uttie ground has been galnpd

in the northern part of the heights
of the Meoae."

SITUATION IN GALICIA AND
mWIA FONLAKD FAVORABLE

BT p;: i t'l.P'M ; J <
London. Oct. 7..An official statementissued today at Vienna says

that the sanation in Russian Polandand Oallda is favorable, accordingto a Renter dlgpatch from
the Austrian capital by way of Amsterdam.

"The combined German and Austrianarmies," it Is officially announced,"bave forced the enemy
from Opatow and Klimontow towardsthe Vitula river.

"In the Carpathian mountains the
Russians have been completely
beaten at Uxok pass."

AWE
SUGGESTED

Mr. Editor: Tho Um« I. drawing
near for the opening ot our public
school, and 1 would like to mention,
through your peper, one little change
that Is my Judgment ought to he
made In our public school law. The

tween the axes of tlx and twenty- I
one years are subject to the public I
schools. Our school terms are longer I
than they once were and it la a well- I
kfiown fact that in almost every
school district at every session of
school there are children who at the I
opening of schodl are not six years
of age, bat become six during the
scsBloa of school. I believe the taw
ought to bo changed so as to provide
that any child who would become
subject, to school during any school
term should bo allowed to start at
the opening of the sseslon.

I am no school teacher, gat I can
realise something 6t the troublo It
is to our teachers to Lave new pupils
starting in all along during the session.which.necessitates the fortning
of new classes. If this suggestion
should meet the approval of our peopleand as yon, Mr. Editor, will rep-,
resent as In the next General Assembly,I suggest that you make the
change.

Respectfully,
W. I. AU8T1N.

South Creek, N. <3, !

ATTKNDI V<; COdlCII/.
Among (he dlatlngulahed editor,

|h.r. tod., In fttiendance upon the
Council of the Dtooeee ot tut CAroHn,I, JndA* r. D. Win,to,, ot

Oflst BUton. Of Wllllomoton. N. C.,
,r« here tod,j AUoding the Council.

w
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At the Nfctr Theatre tonight H. H.
Fraseo will -present for the flnt Ume
here. "Fine Feathers." the most
notable of all his successful produc->
Hons and quite the taost talkcd-o
play In New York and Chicago l&si
season. To enumerate the length o
Its engagements In the Astor Theatre.New York .and the Cort Theatre.
Chicago, and Jts post-season tour td
the Pacific coast would be merely 1
recital of business record, bnt to rel
peat the encomiums of praise bef
stowed by press and public upog
this latest of Eugene Water's great
dramatic works would consume morh
apace thsn Is usually allotted the
playgoing reader.

I'^Pino Feathers'' is the story of'
one long fight against circumstances
against self. It is mora than a mere
drama of doUmr-huntlng. more thab
x tragedy of temptation. It is k
dramatic allegory of our revolt I
against the usual, and of the Nemesisof Nature that awaits those who
stoop to oouqner. Its drama is relentlessbut Inevitable. It staoclUI white it enthralls!" it casts its peopledown from & $10 a month heaven
of happiness Into a purgatory Of
palatial peaalmlatry that la the us-1
tural nursery of dishonesty add

I crime. Ormft ts soon followed by
graver offenses. unttl the 'jatealinf''
"lien mo lucorrupuDie bod tteynoldt".ayoung; chemist for a cementvrorke.starts with to please
his wife, and ends In disaster.
The denouement Is no mere piece

of melodrama. It is the climax of
a career of "circumstantial"
the storm-centre around which play-
wrlghts and- psychologists can quarrel,on ita fidelity to nature or its
betrayal of art. "Fine Feathers" is
no mere piny of today; It is a Wg.
gripping drama, pulsating With humanemotlonA and the epochs of life
as wo- Mis and see it every day- , It
Is peopled with characters Vhjlch
only the master hand of ^a Euge'pe
Walter has dared to create.

Curtain rises promptly at 8^80..
Seats on sale at Worthy ft Etherldge'adrag store.

A WOMAN'S ANSWERS TO WHAT
IB LOVE. ru.

"Love is. an invisible force, like
light or electricity," said Mrs* O.
Vere Ty^er, authof ff "The Dadghterof ; love
stories.: TAi Ugkt creeps into ayery
dark cofctoer/ pries under uni^r -eyery
crack, solve permeates the heart, Or

somp?i*ftt l« enters lu s blinding
flash, ilk# lightning- A persod In
loVvWIOU.Wtonn' Uk op. »nd Ilk.
a house, remains a passive factor In
the illuttlfttllon. If only there \ tore
someone who knew as much a >out

lore asW been discovered about
electricity!" she exclaimed. Then It
<g going m »»IU wlog might
be Controlled- No# thdg battreis
slowly empty and we can dgrnotttlng.
That la especially the Qfigedy of
women. Lore sets m*!) wings
growing; it clips the wjflp of women.To men lore la Splralion.
to women it Is subordination. BecauseIt spurs men on toeflfcke their
lives fuller and richer. \mb miss it
lesB when it goes, wojaeu,
whose lives are narroweiwand confined^by lore, are left pathetically
helpless by its departure z The infallibletest of love Is the -Willingness
to forgive; and the htghdst form of
love Is a mingling of coo{{M«te: sympathywith the passion tqr protect,"
concluded Mrs. Tyler. %t

ORGRTKD BY FRIKNDH.

Captain Ivey Foremar* and wife,
of Raleigh, N. C., are in toe city, the
guests of the Misses Jarvis at' their
borne on Bast Main stif£t. Their
many friends are dellgHfod to see

them again In their old home.

AT KENTUCKY sfcw.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. ft..At the

show of the eKntucky Horse Breeders'Association the Teggessee. the
fre«*for-all pacing stake will be rur

today and the Transylvania stake
for 1:08 trotters will +4 contested
tomorrow. The Tennesseo stake li

for $5,000 and the two classics wll
furnish at this medtlng the bom

ner last year. Prank Bogash, Jr.
with a record of 1:1$ 3-4, and Dlrec
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Council of Ea
Is Now w

^ ^^ seBLs O J ^ i

President of Council.Rot.
B. P. Huske, New Bern.

Secretary.Rev. If. B. Bethca.Williemeton.
Three names were presented

for president, vis: Rev. NathanielHarding:, of this city; Rev.
B. P. Huske. ot ,New Bern;
Rev. C. A. Aahby, of Elisabeth
City. Rev. N. Harding declined
to serve and Rev. Mr. Hoske
wee elected.

Balloting for bishop . 4*11 ^
take place this afternoon.

The Council of the Diocese of
East Carolina called by the standing
committee of the church to meet In
this city today, for the purpose of
electing a bishop to succeed the late
Rt. Rev. Robert Strange convened
at Saint Peter's Episcopal church
this morning at 11 o'clock, f*he
opening service was a most Impfeeslveone.

Preceded by a vested choir, jthe
clergy of the diocese entered the historicedifice, according to the length
of servloe as to their ordination.
The oldest members in the diocese
are Rev. j$. Wooten, of Wilmington,
Rev. Nathaniel Harding of this ity,
and Rev, Dr. t>^ane, of Edentoii
The feature of the opening *rq»sUmof the Council was the mem< rial

sermon delivered, by ftey. W. B. 3px,
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..ORCHESTRA HAS BEEN ORGAN
IZED BY THE FIRST. PRBHTERIANSUNDAY SCHOOL.

SKLBY JONES, LEADER ||:
The orchestra recently organised

at the Pirst Preecbyterlan church
bids fair to become quite an Interest
ing feature of (he 8unday school o1
this well-known church.
The leader is Mr. Selby Jones

who is the cometlst. The remalnlna
members of the orchestra are: J. 8
Porbee, Sr., clarinet; J. 8. Forbes
Jr., violin, and David Bell, pianist
Their first ittqrt last Sunday wai
much appreciated and ail membert
of the school are anticipating first
class music next Sunday afternoon
... " 't'r}

WONT KEEP RAILWAYS,
Mexico Cltyfi Oct -It is bellev

ed in official circles that the Ha
tional Railways will be returned b;
the Cnrraasa government to th<

> company today, when the sharehold
» era will meet to elect new director
I to succeed members of the boer<
whose terms are now expired. Th
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st Carolina
i Session Here
rector of Bt. John's church, Wilmington,N. 9., .to the memory Of tie
late \ BMspp Straags. L Tim sermon
was a high tribute to a man whope
every act and walk in life carried
with It nothing but the highest of
praise from his fellowman. Mr. Cox
knew his subject and presented him
to his hearers in a way to attract
and interest.
Immediately following the sermon]

the Holy Communion was administered.
There are several candidates loivj

the office of bishop to succeed the
late Bishop Strange. Among those
mentioned are:

Rev. Dr. W. H. Milton, of Wilmington,N. Cm Re?. Dr. John Handing,of New York; Rev. Dr. R. 8.
Coupland, of New Orleans; Rev.-.K.
Q. Finley, of Columbia, S. C.; Rev.
F. M. Osborne, of Charlotte, N. C..
Rev. Isaac Hughes, of Henderson, N.
C., and Rev. T, C. Darst, of Richmond,Va.
As to who will receive this high

and coveted hohor at this wrt&ig
cannot be foretold. Ahy of the d*ndidateswould prove worthy successorsto the late lamented bishop.

The ballotting commenced this
afternobn.
There are about eighty attending

(K- Pnnnflil mrtA »lil» to««tllnrfnn -la

I eat*rUthinc the rleltdn forell, (M
I without *»Hng.

"'g
WOKKHOIiHE parade.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. T..A wio»khofseparade will be held here todhr,

,r:rTOltoM^:
comprising- henbi [Vbm ifvV<*#»partmed&TVrttfUHvtlMMy | fpjju^
alreetl of 4 larfe dty. Thle I* the
third parailej 6f*tfc0| Vind to b« held
hero ^nd the number of entrlsa ta
larger than fh either of the previous
marches, despite the Influx of motor
vehicles.

HKRB IN PRIVATE CAR.

Dr. O. Q. Thomas, ehlsf surgeon
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway
is here today attending the Conniclle of the Diocese of Bast Carolina

i Another distinguished lay delegate
is Mr. W. R .Onion, of New Bern
N. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC*** NEW 8TOC1
Ottawa. Que.. Oct. 1..At the an

- nual meeting of the stockholders o

f the Canadian Pacific, which Is helm
a held today, authorisation will tx
- asked for an issue of $76,000.00<
new capital. Tkls would lBcreae

I the outstanding amount f 1*0,000.
008 to $336,000,000. or the fnl

r amount authorised by the gorern
meat. The stock may not be p«

1 out this year and prtftably will no
I- be 1, hb..a«. eohdUi... d. »« hn

_.
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wiuum R. MHrhelL «o» of Mn.
i. D. Kborr. timj »u n«aitrit hl« homo U Rorol. N. C., thlo
tnomluo of 4:10 o'clock, thoocht to^o as o result of a oaaaastlro chill.

.rstSiiri
ton and Vsndemere train and vara
carried to the koine of Mr. B. R.
MTfftn, an tiek of (ho limmi.
The deceased was between twentytwoand twenty-three years of age.

and for the past several yean has
been In the employ of the Interstate
Cooperage Company at Royal, N. C.
He was an Industrious and palnsUklngyonag man and had many
friends.
j'-!L4et Sunday night he was taken
with a chill and last night with n
congestive chill and, although everythingwm done, by both physician
and loved ones, he passed swsy.'
r. mother of the dpneeaed, Mrs.Hnbora1, arrived here this morningfor 'the purpose of attending the

funeral, which will take place tomorrowmorning, conducted by Rev.
B. M. Snipes, pastor of the First
UAOIMIM oVmooL *-*
.» vubivu. * no mierraenr
will be In Otkdile cemetery. NThe news of the going of this
bright and promising young man
will be reed with regret by nil rendersof this paper.
The hour for the funeral has been

fixed at 11 o'clock. The following
hare been selected us pallbearers:
Ralph Thompson, Wallace Hodnell,
Allen Roberts, Benjamin Morgan, M.
P. McKeel, Jr.. and M. Swain.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
Among the distinguished visitors

to the Council of the Diocese of East
Carolina now in session at Saint
Peter's Episcopal church, this city,
is Hon. W. D. Pruden, of Edenton,
N. C., who Is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry MeMullen. at WashingtonPark. Mr. Pruden has long been
recognised in the legal fraternity as
one of Its brightest stars.
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With slaty-lire oountles represented,form the mountains to the sen,
the 8tate meeting of Farmers' UnionBusiness Agents, In Raleigh.
October I, voted unanimously to endorsethe proposed constitutional
amendments.

Tfet president of the State Farm-
I Mi1 UQi6«, Trr. n 0. Atexsnder.
I Vice-President Templeton, Secretary
I Fairee, Organiser Green, Educational
I Secretary Crosby and Messrs. OibIeon. Wright, Mors and Foe. of the
I executive committee, also signed the
I following State Farmers' Union.
I without committing the organisation,

and recognising fully the non-psrttIsen character of the proposed conIstltutlonal amendments, do hereby
I state to ;the people of North Carolinathat we have examined the

aforesaid amefidmeetn .and it Is ovr

eonvlotion that their sdepUon will
mske lor progress In this State and
for the advancement of our farming
interests, and all other werthy latmnlila tha Cut*. Wd .remind
the people aapectal'r that the taxatlonamendment doe, not plodaa the

people to ear plan, hat almptr eats

tree ear people te work oat aeeee

arrreforma la taxation, while toarlacla toroa the p-eaoat reatrtetton
an rntan.

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Oteee taw Per hW (htha « at
h. Seed Dane Ml Mia

V. 0. Pent Bro., win hnr oneMl
of mlddltnx ootton from eeeh one

at their retell time unetueemr nt let
per ponnd Bat, er at te rawed reed.

- Their maar eaataiumn era taktaf
1 adrentaca o( their Choral Oder. Thte
Oder te made aotwtthatandlak the

t preeent prlae at eottoa ta ami
t te llat aad no demaad for It at thl,
' trtaa.
.1 j
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FIBST QUE1
HERE FRIDAY f
AT I PARR

j\ JL-r.-rrm rtc
Th« Brit gam* ( football botwo*

Waahlngtoa iad KlnMon U to i
pallid olf it Flaming P*rt. Frtdi p.
aftoroooB OB Vat TMrS Sttat Tb
(am* Is to bo callod promptly J
saraasasas: iwitness the world scries games
Hi* Now Theatre to iM fSMMli
contest,

f
The home boys ore practicing with

o will apd spirit and If tho TtstUrre
win the opening gome the/ will fee
per excellence. Alt Clio members of
tho home elOToa ore determined to
pat op the gome of their Itres. All
ore cordially Invited to witness tho
gome. By attending oil can help the
heme boys both by ooeeenosoem*t
and financially.

,. / -»,r ^ .V t-: iv.q |o

99 PINTS IS
SEATTFJH
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I'Ol'HKI) ON TBS GROUND YESTERDAYAFTERNOON BY
THE POLICE-.STOKES

WAS FINED.

T. B. 8tokes, whose house was
searched last Friday morning and
the conaequence being that nlnetyalnepints af boose was captured and
who made his escape from the officersand who early yesterday morangsurrendered himself to the
ihertff. was tried before Recorder
w. B. Windley yesterday afternoon
st S o'clock. He was found guilty
snd fined $26 and cost. '

After the trial the officers were
instructed to let loose the aaid'. 99
pints and Chief Roberta and PolicemanSadler carried out the mandate
of the court to the letter, notwithstandingthe proteet of thoee witnessingthe performanoe who wished
that the eourt's order had bean
otherwise. As the ninety-nine pints
were being poured on the ground
one colored fellow, who lores his
toddy, was heard to remark: "By.
my. If 1 only coold." He left the
scene of the destruction, speaking
only words known to hlmsalf.
The destruction of nlnety-«lne

pints ts now In Washington an unusualoccurrence.

VISITING IN NBW E1U1LINP
Mr,. John H. Small and daughter.,

Mlaaes Mar Bella and Catbarln.
Small, and MSlJw Boyd hare he*"
atteudlug the Hirer, and Harbors'
Congreea la New England.

I'NCAULED NOR HETTKMU
L4st of l*U«r* remainin* uncalled

for tn postoffloe at Washington. N.
C., for the weak endjng October S.
1914C fc;
Gentlemen.R. B. Atkinson, Bert

Andrua, Madison Adams, J no. H.
Congleton. Chas. A. GoUias. C C.
Cotten. James F. Ellis. T. J. Gardner,Frank Heath, Jas. H. Jolly,
Henry T. King. B. A. King, W. O.
Loyed, WUlim Laurence. 8. K. Morris,Joe Normaa, Arther Randolph.
W. B. Robinson, Wjah fcnltb.
Douglas Willlford, Jas. T. Waters.
W. J. Warrington.

I adten lfles Ellen Babbitt,'MaggieBoom. Miss 8ophlne Farrow.
Mrs, Oeorgiana Oodard, Mrs. H. L
Lllley, Miss Mary Moore. Mrs. Mary

t'^pa, Miss Llssle Roberson, Mrs.

Nam* Rekerson. Mia.- N£er Worker,Miss Grace BpfltW, mum FlorenceWooten. ,

These letters will bo mot to the

dead letter ofllee October 19th, 1914.
If not delivered before. In calling for

the above, please say "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

HUOH PAUL. P. M,
.H

*«% rm*.

New "heater
ASSOCIATED HIMS.
THE BEST THESE IS |
Every Night

j 1 I


